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Upcoming Events 

THE 

Stay In Touch And  Keep Updated 

 Civic Association Website: www.driftwoodparkcivicassociation.com  

 Country Club Website: www.driftwoodparkcountryclub.com 

 Galatas Website:  www.galatasplayground.com 

 Facebook:  Search for pages for DPCA, DPCC, and Galatas.  

 Nextdoor.com:  driftwoodla.nextdoor.com 

Before hitting the streets to Trick or Treat next Saturday, come by the Driftwood 

Park Country Club for a snack and costume contest.   Open to ALL CIVIC 

ASSOCIATION MEMBERS.  If you are not currently a Civic Association member, 

or your annual dues are not up to date, you can join or renew at the event.  (See the 

form on the back.)  



Boo! Hey Neighbors!  Trick or Treat! 
Spook-to-do! Get your best costumes 
together and come have fun at the 
Driftwood Country Club on Saturday, 
October 31, from 5:00 to 6:30 pm. There will be refreshments and prizes for best costumes in many 
age groups.  I saw some great costumes on parents last year – do it again! 
 
General Civic Association Membership Meeting was held on September 23, 2015, which had 
a great turnout.  Not only from Driftwood, but members from other Civic Associations attended as 
well.  Guest speakers from all departments in the Kenner Administration spoke regarding City 
activities.  Thank you to all who attended. 
 
Neighborhood Watch Program The Civic Association will restart our Neighborhood Watch 
Program.  Each street participating will have a street captain and a sign that will tell everyone that 
your street is watching!  A big thank you goes out to Matt Davis for stepping up, getting 
involved, and restarting the Watch Program.  Mary D-Anna, secretary of the Civic Association 
Board, is the captain on Madrid Avenue. Please call her with questions or ideas and get involved. 
 
Vote October 24, 2015   Make sure you vote on 10/24/15 as there are many candidates up for re-
election and there are also new faces.  Remember, your vote does make a difference.  Make sure 
your voice will be heard.  
The building at Galatas 
playground still has not 
been brought up to code for 
disabled voters.  Be 
Careful!  Some voters were 
injured while trying to vote 
during our last election. It’s 
a shame our present 
representative doesn’t 
seem to care. 
 
John DeHaven 
President  

President’s Message 
John DeHaven 
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Councilman’s Corner 
Councilman Keith M. Reynaud, District 3  
 

Greetings Friends and Neighbors! 

I would like thank the residents that attended the DPCA 

Meeting.  Being informed of what is going on in your 

neighborhood is a powerful thing!  Also, thanks to the 

Times Picayune and the Advocate for attending and 

offering homeowners a Do Not Throw option for the free 

weeklys’.  

Residents will notice an increase in street repair projects beginning this month. Madrid homeowners were 

notified of the pending street panel replacement project and these locations are also slated for 

construction: Antigua, Billyday, Boimare, Emile, Lake Trail, Nassau and Martinique. Please pardon the 

inconvenience during this progress! 

I wish you all a safe and Happy Halloween and a very Happy Thanksgiving! 

Thank you for the opportunity to serve as your city council representative and please do not hesitate to call 
if I can ever be of assistance.  I can be reached at my office,468-7249, my cell 415-1494 or 
kreynaud@kenner.la.us  Please join me on www.facebook.com/kennerdistrict3 for current updates on 
District 3 to sign up for my e-monthly newsletter. 
 

God Bless, 

Keith  

NEIGHBORHOOD WATCH 

The New Neighborhood Watch is 

currently setting up Block Captains/

Street Captains after the first 

meeting held earlier this month.  

Contact Matt Davis through the 

Nextdoor Website for more 

information on the Neighborhood 

Watch and for information on your 

street captain.   

mailto:kreynaud@kenner.la.us
http://www.facebook.com/kennerdistrict3


All You Need to Feel Richer (And Younger) Is A Few More Trees 
Forget a bonus or Botox — just plant 10 more trees. 
 
We know that a location on tree-lined street gives a home great curb appeal, but we weren't aware that 
such a sight makes us feel richer — and younger. Yet, these are the findings from a new study in the 
journal Nature.  
 
Bearing the unglamorous title "Neighborhood Greenspace and Health in a Large Urban Center," the 
study examined the way an environment affects the health perceptions of residents. (In layman's terms, 
they basically looked at how your surroundings impact how healthy you feel.)  
 
Specifically, the study zeroed in on the effects of living among trees in a city. Researchers culled data on 
the number and placement of trees in Toronto, and then polled residents on their perception of their 
own health and well-being. 
 
The results suggest that those who live on streets with 10 more trees than the average block improved a 
person's perception of health in ways comparable to an increase in yearly income of $10,000 or being 7 
years younger. It's a little short of feeling like a million bucks, but hey, we'll take it. 
 

8 Gardening Apps Any Green Thumb Should Know 
They'll make your time in the garden so much easier. 
 
Gardening is supposed to be a time to unplug from the tech-heavy world we live in. And while that may 
be true to an extent, putting your phone to work for you and your garden can actually make the 
experience less stressful and your greenery more healthy. 
 
Capital Garden Services and Tech Geek 365 are here to help you weed through the options, compiling a 
list of the only 8 gardening apps you really need.                                                                    (continued Page 6) 

Driftwood Park Garden Club 
By Christina Carter 
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August Garden of the month:  

Ed and Melinda Dahmer, 74 Bimini Avenue 

September Garden of the Month:  

Bob Suckow, 15 Madera Ct.  

http://www.nature.com/srep/2015/150709/srep11610/full/srep11610.html#affil-auth
https://www.capitalgardenservices.ie/garden-maintenance-dublin.html
https://techgeek365.com/here-are-8-must-have-gardening-apps-infographic/
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   The Literary Society of Driftwood met at PJ's Coffee Shop on Tuesday, October 13th to discuss the fictional 
novel, Wish You Well, by David Baldacci. He always writes mysteries, but veered from this to write a story 
about his homeland in the Virginia Mountains. We enjoyed the novel very much. It centered on a family in 
1940, who get into an automobile accident in New York, where the father is a talented, but financially poor 
writer. He is killed and the mother is left in a coma.  

   Louisa Mae Cardinal, their 12 year old daughter (also an aspiring writer) and her 7 year old brother, 
together with the invalid mother are sent to live with their elderly, great grandmother in the Virginia 
Mountains. They learn to adapt to life and work on a poor farm. 

  We met in September at my home, with JoAnne Waterhouse hosting and moderating, to discuss a similar 
fictional novel, If I Stay, by Gayle Forman. This family also gets into a traffic accident, but the father, mother 
and brother perish. The 17 year old daughter, Mia, has an out of body experience where she is able to 
observe what is happening around her and wrestles with the decision to come back from her coma. Both 
seem morbid but the story lines were very different and extremely informative and fascinating. 

  In August, we met at the home of Babs Conway to discuss the third fictional novel by Kheled Hosseini. We 
had read and enjoyed very much, The Kite Runner and 1000 Splendid Suns. The Mountains Echoed was 
different from his previous two books. The foundation of this book is built on the relationship between a 10 
year old boy in Afghanistan named Abdullah and his 3 year old sister, Pari. Their father sold off Pari to a 
childless couple and Abdullah never gets over the loss. 

  All three novels were character driven and gave us much to talk about.   

  November, will find us meeting at Kim 
Frisard's home, to discuss The Wolfe Widow, 
by Victoria Abbot. 

   If you would like to join our book club, there 
are no dues. We meet each month for 
friendship and to enjoy discussing the novels 
that we read. I can be reached at 443-1571 or 
anniepc1@att.net 

The Literary Society of Driftwood 
By Annie P. Collom 
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We are saddened by the recent news that our 

reigning Queen, Annie Cottingham (Queen 

of  the 2015 Driftwood Parade) passed away 

after a valiant battle against cancer.  Thank 

you Annie for years of dedicated hard work 

mailto:anniepc1@att.net
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Driftwood Park Country Club  

   Sadly, things are not looking great for continuation of the Driftwood Park Country Club.   The club has 

put together a committee to investigate options as the club deals with low membership, low participation, 

and struggling financials.  

   As it stands now, the clubhouse will not be available for rentals or for events after the first week in 

November.  The Executive committee and the Board are still seeking options to avoid closing the club, but 

it is possible that Driftwood Park Country Club will permanently close in the near future.  

Driftwood Park Garden Club     continued from Page 4 

For gardeners who need a little extra help planning out their plots, for instance, there’s Garden, which 
provides users with an unending supply of garden decorating and design inspiration. Landscape and 
Garden Calculators, on the other hand,  helps users estimate how much space they should leave between 
plants, and how much fertilizer is needed. 
 
There are also options for plant lovers who need a little more information on the type of seeds they're 
planting, and how to optimize their growth. Gardenate,Vegetable Tree, Garden Time Planner, and Garden 
Manager: Plant Alarm all provide detailed information about different plant types, and the steps 
required to grow them. 
 
Garden enthusiasts looking for climate-based information weren't forgotten either. Sun Seeker utilizes 
GPS to find the optimal planting spot for each seed, based on the sun's projected position during the 
season. On the other end of the spectrum, ColdSnap! Frost Alarm will alert users when the temperature is 
poised to fall, so they can take the appropriate measure to protect their plants. 

***These articles were pulled from Veranda.com. Hope you found them useful. For more information or to 
join the Driftwood Garden Club please email Christina Carter @ louisianacarters@gmail.com.  Now get 
planting Driftwood!!! 
 
Please join us in congratulating our Driftwood Garden of the Month Winners!!! 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.sidetop.landscapecalc
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.sidetop.landscapecalc
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.hutchinsonsoftware.gardenate&hl=en
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/vegetable-tree-gardening-guide/id573509822?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/garden-time-planner/id594225389?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.jee.green&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.jee.green&hl=en
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sun-seeker-3d-augmented-reality/id330247123?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.cook.org&hl=en
mailto:louisianacarters@gmail.com
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Fall Sports are in full swing.  Our kids are currently enjoying Football, Cheerleading and Bounce-ball / 
Volleyball.   Our cheerleaders will compete in the Kenner Spirit Competition held at the Ponchartrain Center 
in November. 

Wanna Donate? 

Galatas Playground is looking to spruce up our fence around the baseball diamond. If anyone would like to 

advertise on our baseball field’s fence via small and large poster-board advertisement as well as small and 

large signs inside the gymnasium please contact Jackie @ 985-628-0364 or Jackie.camardelle@yahoo.com. 

Wanna join? 

Signing up is easy if you wish to join the the Galatas Booster Club. Membership is $40 annually. Please 

contact Neil Borne @ (504)908-6345 or nbb324@gmail.com  (Secretary) or Jackie Camardelle @ 985-628-

0364 or Jackie.camardelle@yahoo.com (President) 

GALATAS NEWS 

Driftwood Civic 

Association is looking for 

Bark Delivery Kids  

 
Must be at least 10 years old and the 

family must be Civic Members in good 

standing.  Deliveries occur 6 to 7 times a 

year and the payment varies based on the 

number of houses on the assigned route. 

Parents who are interested in obtaining a 

route for their child should contact  

Melissa Tillman at issa603@yahoo.com 

or 458-0008. 

mailto:Jackie.camardelle@yahoo.com
mailto:nbb324@gmail.com
mailto:Jackie.camardelle@yahoo.com


Have idea for something you’d like to see in the Bark or on the website?   Have a concern that you’d like to see 

address?  Email DPCABarkEditor@gmail.com .   Visit www.driftwoodparkcivicassociation.com for additional content.  
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JOIN THE DRIFTWOOD PARK CIVIC ASSOCIATION!!! 

>>>BOARD MEMBERS<<< 

PRESIDENT:   John DeHaven  john.dehaven@hoyavision.com 443-2481 

VICE PRESIDENT:  Keith Sellers   ksellers5@cox.net    469-1469 

TREASURER:   Anne Villanueva  alvilla27@gmail.com    305-5040 

SECRETARY:   Mary D’Anna   mdanna3175@att.net    905-4551 

AT LARGE:    Kellie Brown   kdbrown@bluewilliams.com  343-9778 

AT LARGE:    Michael Carter  MichaelCarter@gulfbank.com  565-4647 

AT LARGE:    Kelly Williamson  timelessckw@msn.com   338-4545 

MEMBERSHIP:   Clarissa Letulle carmlet@hotmail.com  481-8903 

DISTRIBUTION:   Melissa Tillman  issa603@yahoo.com    458-0008 

NEWSLETTER:   Shannon LeBlanc  ssleblanc@gmail.com    957-1556 

PARADE CAPTAIN: Dona Reynaud  donareynaud@cox.net  909-4004 

Your annual dues help to support the following great activities in our neighborhood: 

*Halloween Spook To Do       *Entrance Upkeep   *Easter Egg Hunt  *Family Day 

*Neighborhood Mardi Gras  *Driftwood Bark Newsletter     *Other Events TBA 

By participating at the Patron Level, you receive these additional benefits: 

*Mardi Gras King & Queen’s Ball Invitation    

*  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  

Name________________________ 

Phone________________________ 

Address_______________________ 

Email_________________________ 

 

Choose membership level (circle one)   

FAMILY   *   PATRON     *     PATRON RENEW 

Please make all checks payable to: “Driftwood Park Civic Association”  

Mailing Address: DPCA P.O. Box 640066 Kenner, La. 70064 

Visit www.driftwoodparkcivicassociation.com/membership/  to join or renew online using Paypal. 

Family Membership   $25.00  

 

Family Patron Level   $100.00 
(first year)  

 

Family Patron Renewal  $50.00  
(Subsequent years)  
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